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A is Compulsory.
Attempt a y Irive questions from Section - B & C.
Select atleast lbo questiors from Section - B & C.
Section -

Sccfion - A

QL)

(Ma*s:2Each)

a)

Dilfercntiatc bctwcen PROM and EEPROM.

b)

Explain the difference between WindowsXP and Windows 2003.

c)

llow a tert

d)

What is object oricnted programming?

e)

Explain the difference between pre - increment and post - incremcnt

can be made superscript and subscript in MS Word?

operators.

!

Wrat arc the characteristics ofan object?

g)

What are the hcader files and what they contain?

h)

What is a dynamic constructor?
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is llrc purposc

ola lricnd lunction in C-

?

Drfferentiate between multiple and hierarchical inheritance?
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Scction - B

(Maflts :

Q2)

I

Each)

Explain different functional components ofthe computer

Q3) (a) What

is thc sigrificauce of windows firewall? Explain.

(b) lixplain various components ofwindows.

Q4) (a) Explain

dillcrent sleps in Mail Merge.

(b) Ilxplain various optiols ofPrinting

a document.

Q5) (a) Explain diflorent data types available rn C++.
(b) Writc a program in C++ to generate prime number series upto

100.

Section - C

'

(Marks:8E ch)
is achieved il C++?

Q6) Wlal is operator ovcrloading?

How operatol overloading
lJxplain wilh an example ofa binary operator overloading.

QZ) (a)

What is a file mode? Discuss various file modes in C++.
(b) Write a program in C-+-+ that reads a text file and creates anothcr file with
diffcrent uamc
.

Q8) (a) Discuss the various applications of intemet.
(b) What is Information Technology? Discuss various applications of
lnfomratiorr leclurology
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ta) Dcstructor.

(b)

fie following

:

Static mcmbcrs.

(c) Rur - tinrc Polyrnorphism.
rd-) Wrircu and rcadt) lunclrons.
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